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Fig. I, Lower figure . 
Fiir. 71 Upper figure . 
PLATE l. 
Camera end of t e lescope with e ye piece attached. 
Gibbous phase of moon 
Photoirraph by D w. Morehouse . 1
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PLATE 11. 
Fig. ~. Upper figure Camera end of Drake telescope in position. 
Fig. 3, Lower fhrure. Observer at work. 
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PLATE III . 
Fig. 5, Upper figure. Double star Cluster in Perseus. 
Fig. 6, Middle fi2'ure . Crescent moon. 
Fi2'. 4, Lower figure . Great Nebula in Orion. 
• Photoirraph by D. W . Morehouse . 3
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PLATE V . 
.. ~ 
Fig. 1 Rounded hlll at Clarence Humiston place, from north west, showing 
xerophytic top; less xerophytio toward base ; blue vervain conspicuous. 
Fig. 3. Crown of Johnson's Mound showing small portion of x e roph:rtio 1trlp 
and \he border of the mesophytlc area en either sidtl. 
5
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PLATE VI . 
~ 1. • 
Fill:'. Z. Portion of tht1 esker di~ectly back of the Dorr yard. showing the 
'iess•x~ op~ytidi onditions a; the~ase of th" south side , the more 
xerophytic,eoutji.s •lope 'a'!_i'd barrow . regular c rown, and trees of the 
. ~ . . (~. . , 
' 
norths_ 1L~flhowing above the crown . /·i;"~ ~. .. ., 











Fig-s. 1 and 2. P eriderniium cereb1·um on Lodge Pole pine. (Fig. 1, longitudinal section of 
bran ch.) (Fig. 2, view showing sori broken open exposing spores.) 
Fir, 3. Peridermium elatint1m on ..t bies su/Jalpina. Photog-raph by Charlotte M. Kinir. 
7
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PLATE VIII . 
• 
Peridermium elatinu m on Abie• subalpina. 
Photoi:raph by Charlotte )(, Kinll:'. 
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P LATE rx. 
Sj? 
---lf!!J 
0 . . . 
17 0- .J J . 
Fi gos. 1 and 5. Per i<laminm cer ebr t1111 on Lodire Pole pine ( Pin us mw·rayan a . ) 
Fig. 2. LJ . ab'iet'lnum . 
Fig-s. 3 and 4. l' elalinum on A btes .rnbalpi11a . 
Fig. 6. Peridermi·l.tm on Picea engdrnannii. 
sp-spo re s; m - mycelium; c-cavity of tracheid; p -peridial cells. 
L. H. Pammel and Charlo tte M . Kinir . 
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Fig. 1. Perithecium and appendages. Fig. 2, more highly magnified. 
Fig . s. Asci and ascoepores . 
Charlotte M. King 
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\ ' I 
U ncin u la sal icis on Populus tremuloidc1. 
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.Arceuthobium americanum Nutt. on Pinru murrayana, showin~ 
whorled branches. Photoirraph by L. H. Pammel. 
.. ~ '._. •). 
A rneulh obium d oualassii on P..-udolsuga doug/auti. 
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PLATE Xlll . 
• 
"Spanish moss" in bayou n ear Welsh, La. 8cene in J a n.1894 . 
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Position of the Corinth Canal, Greece 
14
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PLATE XVI. 
Apiece of a pparatu8 with which to illustrate tides and tida l act ion. 
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Case L Nine years old; Rister six years and brothers three 
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Case I Front "\'iew . Cas e 1. Side view. 
Twenty years and four m o nths of age at beginning of thyroid treatme nt. 
Sporadic Cre tin is m 



















Case 1. Aller thirteen w eek s treatment. 
Sporadic Cretinism . 
(1 .. ... 
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Case 1. Twenty years and ten months old . Height Increased 
two Inches in six months of treatment. 'l'aller sister 
seventeen years old. 
Sporadic Cretinism . 
f-1 .~ 
Case 1. After nine months treatm e nt. 
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Case 1. After fourteen months treatment. Case 1. After twenty-s even months treatment . 
Sporadic Cretinism. 
... 
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Case 2. Six years old; brothers four and seven years. Case 2. Eight years old; at beginning of thyroid treatment. 
Sporadic Cretinism. 
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Case 2. One year afte r beginn ing of thyroid treatment. Case 2 Two years after bel,l"innlng of thy roid treatment 
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